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Marketing 
WHO'S GOT THE MONEY? 
Marketing budgets at colleges and universities in the u .s. 
conti nue to increase each year, but there's a sharp divide 
between the availability of marketing resources at public and 
private institutions. 
Who has more? Private schools. 
The Council for the Advancement and Support of Educa-
tion, in collaboration wit h Lipman Hearne, the nation's lead-
ing marketing and communications consulting firm fo~ nol-
for-profit institutions, gathered information on marketing 
activity and investments among higher education institu-
tions across the country to track marketing trends and pro-
vide schools wi th useful benchmarking data. 
What they found may surprise some readers, while 
schools savvy in their marketing efforts probably could pre-
dict the results. 
The 2000 survey received 419 responses, and institutions 
included 76 research 183 liberal arts, 77 masters, 48 two-
year and 33 specialized schools. 
Survey results show that more than half of all colleges 
and universities have adopted integrated marketing ap-
proaches. Institutions that have campus-wide marketing 
committees report that their integrated marketing efforts 
have focused on creating teams and enhancing institutional 
branding, image and identity. 
Not surprisingly, the outcomes the most report are in-
creased visibility, better cross-campus collaboration , and 
stronger institutional positioning. 
Survey respondents overall indicated 
integrated marketing planning is a prior-
ity: respondents identified the develop-
ment of an integrated marketing plan as 
what is most needed to improve their 
marketing programs. 
More highlights of the study: 
Admissions and Development offi ces 
have the largest staffs of all departments 
responsible for constituent re lations 
functions. Web development staffs are 
on the rise, measuring for the first time, 
averaging about half the size of publica-
tion staffs. Some web teams are as large 
as 16 persons at research/ doctoral insti-
tutions and 10 individuals alliberal arts and masters institu-
tions. 
Nearly 60 percent of institutions report marketing budget 
increases, compared with only nine percent reporting budget 
decreases. Nearly 20 percent of institutions report significant 
budget increases while only two percent report significa nt de-
creases, 
Wilh the exception of research/ doctoral institutions, all 
other schools achieved greater budget increases than previ-
ously anticipated , and nearly one fourth of all institul ions an-
ticipate Significant budget increases for the next yea r, while 
one third anticipate minor decreases. 
There is a marked difference between marketing re-
sources available at private and public institutions, with mar-
keting dollars spent per student at public institutions one 
fourth of those spen t at private institutions, and there are 
nearly three marketing staff persons at priva te institutions for 
every staff person at public institutions. 
Where do the dollars go? Allocations in the survey show 
that publications and advertising together command an 80 
percent share of marketing dollars, with publications and ad-
vertising evenly divided: 40 percent. Web site: five percent, 
and marketing research: two percent. 
Slightly more than half of all institutions report they have 
campus-wide marketing committees and one third of institu-
tions report that a vice president or chancellor or an assoCiate 
vide president/chancellor heads up their marketi ng program. 
A director heads up the marketing effort at more than 40 per-
cent of institutions, and masters and liberal arts institutions 
appear to be more likely to have a more senior officer leading 
the marketing effort. 
At 44 percent of institutions, the campus-wide committee 
is led by a vice president or a more senior staff person, and 
this person most typica lly belongs to the public affairs or mar-
kel ing area. More than half of all commitlees report directly to 
the President, Chancellor or Provost. 
Less than 20 percenl of all campus-wide committees have 
budgetary authority, a finding consistent with a previous . 
year's survey, and consistent wi th other findings. marketing 
committees at private institutions have greater budgetary au-
thority and assume a greater range or responsibilities. 
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UNLOCKING 
7!t" POTENTIAL 
(Y'HIGH SCHOOL 
SENIORS: 
WHAT'S THE RIGHT 
COMBINATION? 
The Commission on the 
High School Senior Year 
'As educators, we have 
folia wed a long-ago estab-
lished blueprint for teaching 
students, and have been suc-
cessful in doing so. But today's 
students are different. The warld far 
which we are preparing those students 
is different. And the way we teach thase students 
must change to meet the challenges of those differ-
ences,' Western Kentucky University President Dr. Gary 
Ransdell said during a public hearing involving the 
Cammission an the High School Senior Year, held in 
March at Western. 
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BY KIMBERLY SHAIN PARSLEY 
\Vt'~tl'1'I1 Wil~ Olll' u l Dn ly lin:" sites 
cilDSL'11 It> hLlst ~l public ht;'~Hing of this 
(ollllllissinn . whh:11 was treated 111 
[UIlC 20tlO ilS d pdrtl1l'rship ill110ng l he 
u.s [)l'PiUIIlll'Il[ 01 LduL.Jliol1, thl.' 
LUlle!jll.' CnrporatJoll of Nl.'\\' York.. the 
("holik's SIt'w,'I't t\h111 FOlll1U.1tlon and 
tilt! Wl)(\dI'OW Wlbpil 1\:;1(11111<.11 Fellow 
ship r,,) llllu.llion 1 Ill.' CI1IntmsSInn on 
the Iligh S,,,:i1l}(ll Sell lor Ye.n was 
(hdr~L'd ,'Iiilh l'x,lllllning stu(.knls l'\ 
pcm:nn's III the la ... l yt'LIr III high 
Sdl()ul. LHh.l 11l\'l'Sl1Sdtlll~ ways h) 1111 
prnn: thl'lll 
RLlIlslkll s':lId till' ml'l'llng and lilt.' 
wm" 01 thl' (Illllllli'-;sitlll W;lS '\:rlltial 
to slllLk'nts, tn hlglli..'r l'dlll.."dlil1l1 il1ld to 
the tuture .. 
The li , st report nl tl1e (llIlHllls:::.ion 
\\\1~ relL'tI!-.t..'u in J~lIlll':'II~' Thi ... prl'limi 
n~lry 1"(,:Pt1lt \"d~ Tllk'd 'Tht' !.nsl Op 
pnrtlll'lll.Y' tIl Senitlr YCJr FlIluing c1 Bet 
ll'r WdY 
'Till' tir,,1 I'cport \\'dS I\l prcSt..'IlL 
Ih(."'lf lllll.kl'!'-t~lJlt.llll£ 01 the problem and 
SOIllC allcrn,lll\'l' ... Iralcgtc!-., s~lid Dr 
t-:arc..'n Ad. In,.... Ik'.tn 01 Wl'stcn1's Col 
Icgt.· 01 [dlll:~ltlCn and [kh.l\'lnral Sli 
ell(CS ,It ullJn·lllldkl' ,mv rl'(llllllllen· 
Jdlllllb, ~1I bl'IOIC: the (Ollllllission pro· 
(cL'dl'd , tlwv Wi.lI11c.:u In t''\pIIllL' lh~ im 
pll(dliollS 01 thiS wHI1Cdll(dlt)rs. sIll 
dcnts .1Ild pafl'nls n;1tinnwidl' to see 
hmv thl'\' miglll rl'spnnd" 
l\d<111ls sd id the (ommissinn WcJS 
(OI1l"L'1I11'U wlIl1 d{'tL'l"l11l1llllg \\'ht.:.' l hcr 
or ntH tilL' l'dliLdtitH1 lilill stlldents ell r 
IL'ntlv n .. 'LL'IVl'1I1 ~rillks" 12 Illl'c:Ls the 
l'\rL'(tdtlllfl~ \,II){)st"'l'(ondJry Illstitll 
(Ions ~lI1d l'mplnYl'/s She said the Ini 
tial u,.'pnrt rdl"<; to Ihl~ gap hL't\\."cen 
l'liu(.JIIOIl ~lIlJ L'xpe(ldllillb 11$ a 'dis· 
Lllnlll'd • 
'Till' l(lmI1lIS~h>ll \\'d~ IOllkmg at 
\\'h~lt \\LIL' LhL' JlIlL'n.'n(L'$1n J dis(on 
ncd bl'lwl'l'n .... IUUl·llls \\'ho went di· 
rL'dly mtll thL' \\'ork hu(l' Jild thuse 
whn wl'IlI IIltlllllghl'! L'UlILc.ltn1t1, • 
Adams said. "They were wondering if 
cha nges could be made in how we 
structure the 12 years of schooli ng to 
increase achievemenl for students at the 
end of Iheir senior year." 
Accord ing to Adams, the hea rings, 
held at strategic localions across the 
country, are designed to respond to the 
conclusions reached in the report either 
by presenting evidence confirming the 
existence of the disconnect and provid-
ing suggestions for improvement, or by 
sharing informalion about programs 
and init ialives already in place to en-
sure that students' educalions prepare 
them for life after high school. 
"This meeling showed Kentucky's 
efforts to improve the disconnect," 
Adams said. 
In his remarks, Dr. Ransdell thanked 
Gov. Paul Patton, who chairs the com-
mission, for his leadership in education 
in Kentucky. 
"Gov. Patton recognized Ihe prob-
lems faci ng Kentucky schools, and 
moved swiftly to implement plans to 
solve those problems," Ransdell said. 
Dr. Adams said the meeling was an 
opportunity to show what steps have 
already been taken in Kentucky to ad-
dress the disconnect in education. 
She said the partners involved in 
establishing the commission wanted to 
examine what the United States was 
doing to ensu re the best ci tizenry. 
"They wanted to look at what we were 
doing to prepare the best workers for 
all kinds of job possibilities," she said. 
The commission was particularly 
interested in trends in wages over the 
last 50 years. It noliced a decrease in 
ava ilable job opportun ities for people 
whose educalions did not go beyond 
high school. For that same group, there 
was a widening wage gap. Adams said 
she feels that changes in education 
must be made, so that students who 
choose not to pursue a goal of 
postsecondary education will still be 
equipped with the training and skills de-
manded by employers. She said the 
commission hopes to identi fy changes 
that could be made in how the twelve 
years of schOOling are structured in or-
der to increase achievement for students 
at the end of the senior year. 
"From a couple of things that the ini-
tial report talks about, and that I agree 
with." Adams said, "is the assertion 
that a high school diploma is no longer 
a guarantee of success in our contem-
porary world of work. If you simply 
graduate from high school and get a 
job, you're never going to catch up 
economically." 
Or. Koren Adams 
' ... A high school diploma 
is no longer a guarantee of 
success in our contempo-
rary world of work. If you 
simply g:aduate from high 
school and get a job, 
you 're never going to 
catch up economically.' 
She said the commission is looking 
at ways to improve the high school ex-
perience to make it more consistent 
with the complexilies of today's world. 
She said educalion can no longer be 
based on facts, because facts are rap-
idly changing. She said it is crucial that 
students leave high school prepared to 
be effective problem solvers, critica l 
thinkers, readers and communicators. 
"The senior year really is the year 
that prepares students, whether they're 
entering the work force immed iately, or 
going to a technical or community col-
lege, or on to a four-year college or uni-
versity. They really need to be ready to 
start immediately without a lag," Adams 
said . 
She sa id studenls often reach their 
senior yea rs and find that they only lack 
a few credits to graduate. They spend 
their extra time involved in a co-op pro-
gram, working or simply socializing, 
rather than in preparation for the chal-
lenges of the future. She said students 
often forget their study skills during this 
year long hiatus. 
Postsecondary institutions must 
compensate for the students' lack of 
prepa ration by offering remedial 
courses. Adams said the remediation 
slows down the pace of education, 
making what should be four years of 
college or two yea rs of technicaltrain-
ing or community college a much longer 
process. This extended time in school 
also brings with it financial implicalions, 
since students staying in school longer 
must take out more loans and begin 
paying off those loans later in life. 
Adams said that though the commis-
sion init ially focused on the senior year 
of high school, it soon broadened its 
scope to evaluate all high school and 
middle school educat ion. She said she 
agrees that the earlier grades should be 
addressed as well. She said it is impor-
tant to involve all students at all levels 
wholly in the educalion process. 
She said education majors in the 
college of Education are beginning to 
incorporate this idea into their curricu-
lum. Approximately 50 Westem stu-
dents and four faculty members in the 
School ofTeacher Educalion are in-
volved in a program whereby the col-
lege students assist high school and 
middle school students in the Housing 
Authority of Bowling Green by tutoring 
and mentoring. These volunteers also 
assist many people who speak English 
as a second language. Adams said she 
feels the students' involvement with the 
Housing Authority is a positive leaming 
experience for all involved. 
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ACCOUNTING 
Dr. Jan Colbert ,\(countmg and 
rtnilll(l' Pmll:~"'\ll prL'~l:nlcd her two 
arlILil' .... '1Illpll(~1t111n5 n! Two New 
SAS~ Illr InlL'ITli.11 Auditors," and 'Au 
lilt SdmpllllY' tm publication in tht.' 
InttTlhl/l\udllClI 
ALLIED HEALTH AND 
HUMAN SERVICE 
Dr. Saundra Starks L ,)tlllthon.'d 
<-t dlaptcl on·\'; l i/1J<:IllS ttl/ A(lktm 
:\ml'lllWl Itldn'idlhl/s (md Fd/m/rcs In 
the ren:ntlv rekasc:d textbook. ("'./1 
lIIhl//j.' LOt )/1;/,('/('111 PI{lt'tlt"C' SUUs. /11 
tt·n·"lllltlll~. lind fl'dllldUtJf1S published 
hy "llyn &: B..1nlll 
ARCHITECTURAL AND 
MANUFACTURING 
SCIENCES 
Dr. Yalcin Ertekin received a 
Jun ior Fat ultv Sd1,,)larship grJ I11 in the: 
dlllOtlnt 01 s.l,uno. Till' prnjecl is en 
titled "DI.'\'cloptnl'1l1 01 a First Order 
Thl.·nnal Correction f\lodd Inr Accu-
1~1(V Impl'll\'l'lllcnt 01 a Coordlllate 
f\1cJsUnng I\laltlll1l' 
Dr. Mural Tiryakioglu with Dr 
!.1IllL'S T Stalc.:v {Durham. l\:C1 gave a 
t\\· l dd\' wtlr\"~hop at Iht: ,\nnual 
~l('l·t1n~ ul the (\ 111ll:rals, hlelais and 
hlJlt:I1Jb StXIl.'lV tThlS, on the 'lieat 
TreLltlnl'nt 01 (,1st and Wrought Alu 
l11inull1 "lI{lv~" Thl! ll11'ellng was held 
III Nt'w Olil!"an~, LA on 12 15 Fchrllary 
2(){lI 01" Tirya\"ioglu abo ~a\'e four 
prcsl'ntatHlI1S dbnllt the cont1l111111g 
fl.'seardl .:I t Ah lS DL'partnll'llt on the 
metallurgy ~lI1d heJl trea tmenl or alll 
minurn (1lInys 
Dr, Tzu-Liang Tseng reccived a 
Junior Facult.\' Srh()lar ... h[p gr .. .tnt in 
thl' amount 01 $4,000 Or Tseng"s 
s(hoIJr ... hlp Phlll'd [S l'ntitlcu. D('v('1 
opml'nl o f .. .111 l' Basl:'d DeCIsion Sup 
port System lor hlodul.:lr Product De 
sign 11\ IhL' Automoti\'c Indust.!}'." 
Thc purpose 01 lh[s proposal [5to ex 
Jlllll1l' L1IlU hlllid a model fnr "c 
(\ 1 \'l11uladunn~t lISlI1g the Inlernl'l d";' 
d pldtlnrm 
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DEVELOPMENT AND 
ALUMNI RELATIONS 
John Paul Blair Oin'll II 1\1~11nl 
Gill .... \\'..1: It'll'nll\' Ipptllllied to 1I1L' 
C('llllllllpl 11ll' Adv..lIlLL'llll'nl dnd Sup 
pnrt (II LduL.llHlI1 (lr\SfI DI~tl"[d III 
UndId ot Dlrl'l.."lo)"s Ill' (ulTL'ntly IS prL':.-i 
denl 01 CASE t-.l'ntlll.."\..y 
Rick Dubose. Oirl'(\O)" nl CorporalL' 
and Founddt 1\ m RL'I;llh)l1<; Illt Ilk-rated 
thl' l'(I/I',l/dk l;II'/IJ~ frl.'III'. ~lfId '- tlf,t( 
Ifill.. ,,11 tilt" Tum ()(the .\Ifllolllillf1l Sl'S-
... ion .11 Ihl' (ASE Distlld III .lI1nu<11 (011 
1L'1l'1l1.."t.: hdd 111 '\tl~lllt.l 11 fchnldrv 
Tom Hiles 'IU? P'cSldenlltlr Dl" 
vL'l0pllwnt and r\Il/1111l1 RcJ.:.ltions. HIett,l 
('f(Hnl Til, .. Ullp' t/~fJ '\ilcllt ('IIaSt ~L'ssinn 
.:1t IhL' CASl nJ~tI iI,:1 III .. lnmlal t..-onfl:'1 
t.:'1l(t.' hl'ld 111 "11,lIll,1 In h:hluary 
Donald Smilh. W ..... U Dirt.:'dnr ol,\lumni 
Rl'1dllons and i\nnuJI Giving, 101m Paul 
131 .. 111' Dirl'ctm III ~ I dlnr GI lt S: and RIc\..: 
DuBose, l)[rl'llm III Cmpnrull' und 
rnundatltln Rl'Id\[OIb, Sl'l"VC'J on Ille 
p.mel 1m till ... dl"ltl~,sitln 
Heather Slack ,\. I ... t.mt DlrL'dnr ul 
Anlllidl Givill)! III' dt.:ldll'd the Tips Jflc' 
1"11'1, I.' /I; .\/, lIer til 'lIi, i('SSI(I/J dt lhe 
(,\sr Oi Irid III ~lIl1UI,ll Clln!L'hmcc held 
In '\11.1111.1 II" r-d,"l1~II'"\' 
DEPARTMENT OF ENGUSH 
lou-Ann Crouther l.\,l\'L d I'L'ading 
nl hl'r UWIl pol'tT')' at B .. ll'11l'S &:. Nnhk 
I3noKsL'lkr ... rt:hll1tIlY I H. lOll \ shL' .. lbll 
PIl'sl'nk'd .. I pdpel .It the 201 /\ 11 11 1Ii1 I 
GRO\v (onll'll'I1l"L' In I.IHlls\'[lIe "en 
11l l\..,v on (\1.111.:11 I lOll 1 
Dr. lloyd Davies h.ld 1wo reviews 
puhllshed lill Telllpk "l Cullllre I\S 
Sll1llldtinll Lind 1\1111 SL'1ll111S1l111l l.lll'I.lr\' 
I\nglll t\1lll'n(,'\, hy 11l11;rlh':lIl rlL'l'lllllar 
III dllj,rilmm l\{ l.J(('/~,'l/l, 50 UI JO), ,1Ild 
lkt\\'l'l'n In;~lgl' .. ,nd Word The ..... he.:lln 
(.11 :'Inti thl' t Ilcnrv III Sh.Jkl'sPL·~He and 
111:-. (!"Ilks," III kCIWtl ", 1'1111, Ii .:;;, .11 RI.' 
\'1(""" I .. (20011) nl D,n'll'S .,Iso pre· 
Sl'lllL'd ~\ PdPCl, Tl'xt W,.)rk. W(lrld Thl' 
(l)vL'n~lnl,'1 Sr'h.t."' (lIthe L.lIlnnh.:.ll, dt 
11ll' .. lI1nUalllll'l'11Il5 'I I Ill' hl'ntud:.~' 
Phll11lngh.: .. ,1 AS~\)(I,llll'n.1\ Gl'Ilrgr..'lowll 
Cnll l'gl: in C;(·PI;..!r..'I{lWIl, l--Y (\ \.1 1"(111 J, 
2lHlI 
Mary Dillingham Sl' vcd as a 
'Il~ 1.1, )f tilt: se<; .. i(}n~ If lht' 
Kt.. TI ./\ >11,. nl t' Fcblll. N'I 11/ 
l1 I InJ t1 I hll L'J N,1I1r.. ~d" uJten 
Professor Ron Eckard prl'''L'l1Il'.1 
·Ru .... ~,1.11l ,lIld L ~ luitlJl.l1 \'dlllL'S Lx 
pn: -,t'd \'i.1 I 1\1.111' ,lmJ dli.ml'd Ihl' 
J".lIll: I '['tiS [I II lIllll ~ \1\ l' S I I\d III i 111',·1 r.JI ion 
111 HighL'f (:dut."dllnn' .It thl' 1I1ll'rJldliona! 
l. llWl~nli\l1l 01 Tl';ll!ll'JI; llll:.ngllsh tn 
SPC.H':'l (II other l II11'tI.r~l"" ITESOLI ip 
~ L llll~ ,II) 
Professors Mary Ellen Miller 
EliLabeth Oakes Jane Olmsted .. iI1d 
Nancy Roberts 1\1 '1\\ 'It I t .Ide"l 
T'" ,illd' .ld 1 ... 11'. It,d ~,](I'l·r.rJ 
....... _ ..... J1 ~,t tL.Jt ... rr..'d in Odkt.'..;, .:lIld 
\)!nsll'd ~ ,.III'I~!, 1 1.).\ I\ll It 1I1'h\' 
kl'/H'lJ.. /(,PlI1;' III the JO (c:n1urv 
1 tl'I~llll'l' l(lIlll·II.'IKt' n l.olll ... \lllL' 
1'-!~11l1. \' Rubl'lts .d:i~lll'Lld Ilk' 01 hL'1" short 
~tllnl'S .1"- t1 LIl';ll[vl.· ,lIld Icll'[l'cd prl' 
,cnldllllll 
Professor Joe Millichap prl'sL'IllL"d 
Iw p,q1t.'1 Tldl1 'Ll'JllkJlt,lll~dllillJds 
I".;dlllle.. dlld Sr II"I r 'dll1tllt 'v and CuI 
lure 111 Lllll'ISClIl S ,\IHC {I.<l ~ttlhL' hell 
1.1(KV 1'1111<.'" gle.1I ,\ sr latlnn ~.nnllJI 
Illceln g, (Jeol l'te \'.'11' lll( ge hl.lr(h 1. 
jl)( I rnl ...... "')1 ~lIl1il 11.lp S fl.'\'ll'\\· 01 
t II1l :-..rt'j)J I' ,(1. }..., J1 / ll(. J.\ I ~ rUt'rS If 
'prK'urs III ul..llIl Rl II'" '\ tDcu'1ll 
tw r 20(01 2 \oj J·b. IIis ,11IiliL., ·C...1\'in 
btil/\t' tude':> ,1rd ';Illlilll' llll.:lgl'ry in 
thll \..!dcr·v Iml1, wilid' 'II' ,:!il'all~' was 
publi ... hc.t 11' UtrJ.. 1 ,t1/1f j, lIf1Jdf will he 
lOllll' p.nl III the Illh:kll'bl'l"ry FIllIl CD 
R()l\l t1n1led 1''1\' thl' SI.llL' UIl[\"c.'rsTly or 
Nl'\V York Hull.rltl 
Professor Joe Survant (\Inducted a 
1'1 ICtl"" \\-'111 bill 'p iIld ~d\'l' d rCdding al 
nil ,,1.1.1 Uiliv '1 ,it, in DC\:l'll1bl.'1" ilnd par 
ll ... ip.lt"d 111.1 l'lllsol pi1r..'tlV rL'ac..llng~ in 
fcbnldr\' Illl ·11lt.- 111l'nry "Clldl~Sdn(e" ill 
1 HIIWII!c 10 nlSl' 1110llCY lilT lIll' 
FrJr(1s\. ... ll Shelter lIoll.;;e PmlcsSOT 
SlIrv.lIl: h.ttl ,I d1.lpbm1k l)1 POl'Il1S about 
~t)utl1 EllS '\') •• 1 i"h.l.c!pll'd by LaIlJIll<U\.. 
[\( ok~ II' SIll~.lPt In' I it' twJ .t pnl'1l1 
puhlt~ht.:'J 11 thl' 20tll Issue )1 Thl $II",'S 
ftll r I('h t?l111 Iw) plll'lll~ puhltshL'd 
n lill'l'IOI I";SUl' \.)1 (l"CIl~' III il,.'). i1nd 
a poem published in Time All Over , an 
anthology of millennial poetry from the 
Kentucky Folk Art Center. Dr. Survant 
has also been selected as the Willson 
Wood Professor of English for next year. 
Professor Pat Taylor moderated a 
session for the Kentucky Phi lological As-
socialion Conference in March at 
Georgetown, KY. 
JOURNALISM AND 
BROADCASTING 
Dr. Augustine Ihator presented his 
research work, "PR Practice in the Infor-
mation Technology Age - Critical As-
sessment of the Traditional Paradigms," 
at the annual meeting of the American 
Association of Behavioral & Social Sci-
ences in las Vegas. He also chaired a 
session dealing with social behavior. 
Or. Ihator's research work, "Critical 
Review of the Traditiona l Corporate PR 
Communicat ion Styles in the New Multi-
Media Milieu," has been accepted for 
publication in a lead ing European jour-
nal, Corporate Communications: An Inter-
national Journal, published in London, 
England. 
UBRARY PUBUC SERVICES 
Elisabeth Knight and Elaine 
Moore published "Promoting and 
Teaching Community Internet Work-
shops" in Kemucky Libralies v. 64 no. 3 
8- 11 . 
Knight, Ruth Kinnersley, and 
Moore gave a presentation on WKU Li-
braries' KYVU SUppOlt Services for Fac-
ulty and Students at the Kentucky Li-
brary Association meeting in Louisville, 
KY. 
Charles H. Smith, Science Librar-
ian Assistant Professor, had his article, 
"Initial Use of the Lens Stereoscope," 
published in the Journal oJGeoscience 
Education. 
MUSIC 
Sylvia Kersenbaum, professor of 
music and internationally· renowned 
pianist, and Violinist Raphael Gintoli, 
gave two concerts with the Symphonical 
Nationale in Buenos Aires, Argentina. 
at the Ameghino Theatre in March. 
Featured were the Beethoven cycle of 
Sonatas Jor Violin and Piano. 
Next Ocl. 25 through Ocl. 28, 
WKU's Theatre and Dance Department 
wi ll stage MS. Kersenbaum's ballet, The 
Masque oJtile Red Death, with full or-
chestra score, in Bowling Green. 
NURSING 
M. Susan Jones, Associate Profes-
sor in Nursing, was recently appointed 
by Gov. Patton to a four year term on 
the Kentucky Board of Nursing. 
PUBLIC AFFAIRS 
Sheila Conway Eison, Director of 
University Communication and Editor 
of On Campus Magazine, served as 
moderator for Turning Your Magazine 
Inside Out: How Your Internal Magazine 
can Reach Your External Audience, at 
the Southeastern District III Conference 
of the Council for the Advancement 
and Support of Education (CASE) in 
Atlanta, Ga. 
Tom Meacham, Director of Publi -
cations, and Marcus Dukes, graphic 
artist, received an honorable mention 
for their design of the Weslern Scholar 
Magazine from the National Associa-
lion of Government Communicators. 
PUBLIC HEALTH 
Dr. Michael D. Ballard was 
elected Vice-President of the Health 
Division of the Southern District of the 
American Alliance of Hea lth, Physical 
Education Recreation & Dance at the 
February 7- 10, 200 I convention in Bir-
mingham, Ala. 
Dr. Steve Grimes had an article, 
"Adaptive Programming Collaboration 
Between Physical Education and Spe-
cial Education Faculty in the Bowling 
Green Independent and Warren 
County, Kentucky School Systems" ac-
cepted (in-press) for the Spring issue of 
the Kentucky Association Jor Health, 
Physical Education, Recreation and 
Dance Journal. 
Dr. Wayne Higgins participated in 
the National Summit on the Future of 
Education and Practice in Health Man-
agement and Policy, February 8- 10, 200 I 
in Orlando, Fla . 
Dr. Lisa L. Lindley had two articles, 
"Support for Instruction About Homo-
sexuality in South Carolina Public 
Schools," Uan.) and "Support for School 
Based Reproductive Health Services 
Among Soutl) Carolina Voters" (Feb.) 
published in the Journal oJSchool Health . 
SOCIOLOGY 
Dr. James W. Grimm has had his 
paper, "Using Social Network Principles 
to Structure Linkages between Providers 
and Patients," accepted for publication 
in Ihe 200 I volume of Researc/, in The 
SOCiology oj Health Care, Elsevier Pub-
lishing Co. 
STUDENT LIFE 
The Leadersllip Bowling Green 
Alumni Association selected Howard E. 
Bailey, Student Life Associate Vice 
President and Dean, as the 200 I recipi -
ent of the Distinguished Leadership 
Award. Dean Bailey is a graduate of 
Leadership Bowling Green. He is West-
ern Kentucky University's staff regent. 
Dean Bailey graduated in the charter 
class of Leadership West Kentucky, and 
is an institutional representative for the 
Council on Post Secondary Education 
and serves as campus coord inator for 
the 1997-2002 Kentucky Plan for Equal 
Opportunities. 
Submissions for entry in the 
ProJessional Activities page should 
be sent 10 Kimberly Parsley, 
Kimberlv,Parslc.v@WKU,edu, All sub-
missions must be sent electronically. 
Please include namel departmentl 
title, current positionl name of pre-
sented or published work, and name 
oj publication or conJerence. No ac-
ronyms or abbreviations please. 
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WKU'S 
INTERNATIONAL 
EMBASSY I BYLARRYCAJLLOUH I 
o On Campus - May/June 2001 
While no one con identify precisely when it hap-
pened, Bawling Green and Western Kentucky University 
have became international communities- communities 
of international students, international scholars, and in-
ternational residents_ In Bowling Green, there are more 
than 30 languages spoken in the homes, schools, and 
workplaces_ The beginning of the school year is an-
nounced in multiple languages_ A building-sized pointing 
near the city square announces Bowling Green's annual 
International Festival. It isn't hard to see that Bowling 
Green is not just a small southern city; it is an interna-
tional community. 
A similar growth of internationalization has occurred at 
Weslern Kenlucky University. One year ago WeSlern had ap-
proximately 250 international students. This semester we 
have 425. More than 200 international students have applied 
for admission for the fall semester. Nol only are the numbers 
of international students growing rapidly. these students 
now represent more than 50 countries. Several dozen of 
Western'S American students study at countries around the 
world every year. Western has more than a dozen faculty 
who are citizens of other countries. Our athletic teams have 
key players from foreign countries. No one who knows 
Western can miss the fact that WKU is a university of inter-
national scope. 
It is fitting that the importance of international people, 
countries, and cultures on our campus and in our commu-
nity be represented in a tangible way. Nothing is more sym-
bolic of a country than its flag. Therefore Western has built 
an international plaza at its Inlernational Cenler which fea-
tures the flags of the 25 countries having the most students 
enrolled at Western . We are proud of every country that has 
even one student at Western, but these twenty-five countries 
are the ones that have the most impact on who we are and 
who we are becoming. We honor each of these coun tries 
with a flag on its own flagpole at the Inlernational Cen ter. 
The international flags are a public celebration of the rich-
ness and diversity of international people at Western Ken-
tucky University and mark the International Center as WKU's 
international embassy. 
The most prominenl flag is the American flag, since 
there are more American students at Western than any other 
nationality. We have no intention of minimizing the contri-
butions of Americans to the world and to our university. The 
flags of the other twenty- four countries are arranged so that 
the countries with the most students at Western are closest 
to the American flag. As the flags move farther away from 
the American flag, it means that they have fewer students 
attending WKU. Each year there will be some changing of 
the flags as students from a particular country increase or as 
new countries begin to send more students to Western. It 
will be sad to see a familiar flag come down, but exciting to 
see a new one go up. 
International flags will have another prominent role in 
the life of the University this year. Commencement exercises 
at Western will take on an international fl avor with a pro-
cession of international flags representing each coun try with 
at least one student graduating. Each flag wi ll be carried by 
a graduate from that country. For countries with more than 
one student graduating, the student with the highest grade 
point average will have the honor of carrying his or her 
country's flag. 
The world has come to Bowling Green and WKU. With 
the raising of the many flags and the creal ion of the Interna-
tional Embassy, we recognize that fact and honor those 
countries. 
Dr. Caillouet is OireClOr of WKU's International Programs 
and Intemational Center. 
Western Kentucky University 0 
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A two-story house and a car are indkotors of prosperity in this 
photograph taken in Jonesville about 1930. 
BY KIMBERLY SHAIN PARSLEY 
Have you ever revisited your childhood home after having been away for a long time? Perhaps you stood in a 
special spat with your eyes closed, awash in memories of moments long past, but which hover in the air like fog. 
Pictures drift into your mind, and sounds echo ott around. Maybe you felt disappointment and regret when you 
opened your eyes to find the present ott around you, altered and strange, only shades of what used to be. For 
Maxine Ray, this disappointment is acute. The community of her childhood is gone. When she visits the site, it isn't 
to reminisce, but to park her car in the Diddle Arena lot before class. 
Ray was born in 1945 in jonesville, a thriving African 
American community which adjoined the campus of then 
Western Kentucky State College. She described the jonesvi lle 
community as a close group of people, who worked hard 
and prospered. A middle class neighborhood by today's 
standards, she said. 
jonesvi lle began at Dogwood Drive, and stretched all the 
way to the railroad tracks. What is now Big Red Way formed 
the Southern perimeter, although two homes once stood 
where the Downing University Center stands now, and two 
homes on the site of Bates-Runner Hall . 
j onesvi lle had two grocery stores, three beauty shops, a 
service station, a Dairy Queen, a shopping center and 
Hardin 's sandwich shop, fa mous all over Bowling Green for 
its barbecue. 
Sue Lynn Stone, Western Kentucky University archivist, 
said that when reunions are held for graduates of Western or 
the Bowling Green Business Un iversity, one of the most re-
quested sites to vis it is Hardin's sandwich shop. Bill Hardin 
catered events throughout Bowling Green for both white and 
Western Kentucky University 0 
The community had two grocery stores, three beauty shops, a service station, a Dairy Queen, a shopping center and Hardin 's sandwich 
shop, famous all over Bowling Green for its barbecue. Notice the Heating Plant smoke stack in the background of this Russellville Road 
view of Jonesville. 
African American families Stone said 
there is an entire population orsL'l1iol 
citizens \Vho arc graduates of the busi 
ness college, a private college that ex 
isted alongside Western until the two 
merged She makes maps for their re 
unions to show them wllerc bulldings 
(none o f whicl, remain) were \Vhen they 
were stuuents here. I !arc.1m'~ sandwich 
shop is on the mJp because of its popu 
larity 
Ray said there \Vere sevcral rOLk ma 
sons who li\fcd 111 Jonesville and worked 
hoth in Jonesville and in the Bowling 
Green community. 1\10se Loving, ,",\'ho 
started I.oving Slone Cmnpi.H1y, hcgan 
his business, \Vhich is still in e\istencc 
tOday, in Jonesville. Taylor Sanitalion is 
another local business \vl th roots III 
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Jonesvi lle 
Ray eslimates that Jonesville was 
home to 67 families, a lew of them 
white, III 1950. Jonesville had two 
churches and atlm(' lime a schonl, 
Jonesville Elementary 
"I didn't realill.: there \Va~ annliler 
part to Bowling Green until] got big 
enough to cross that hill, Ray said "\\Ie 
had cvcrything we needed" 
Ray is a graduate <lssistant in lolk 
Stud res al W"U. Alter being assigned a 
paper in a 5ocinlogy class, her mind tray 
cled buck to shoe boxes full of old piC 
tures that her mothcr had kept for yell!":::' 
Ray asked the prolessm iI she could 
\'vnte her paper abollt Jom:svi11e. Suhse 
qucntly. she began doing many nf her 
a~signmcnts on lonesville varying her 
research ,:lI1d scope, depending 011 the 
class and the aSSignment 
"Il started there Evcry class I had, if I 
had to write a parer I'd ask II I could 
write it atx)llt Jonesville ," she suid "ThaI 
made me look up Illore, and gel out and 
research more about it " 
Rdy'~ research has made hL' r the loca l 
Juthority on Jonesville She received a 
grant from the Bmvllllg Gn:cn Bicenten-
nial CommIssion to docllment Jonesville 
for the BILl'ntennial cl'lebration. She is 
working on a book about JonesvIlle, and 
hopes to .:Ilso complete a Joncsville picto-
rill! 
"lnne5vilk.' is a part of history. a part 
or Bowling Gr~cn's history that people 
don't knmv about It's a history that 
s!,ould not be forgotten," she said 
As Ray dug deeper into the history of Jonesville, she 
found not only the history of a community, but also that of 
her own fami ly. She said the earliest deed she found is dated 
1871, and shows that Albert Thomas, Ray's great-great -
grandfather, owned the first piece of land in what wou ld be-
come Jonesvi lle. According to documents Ray examined, her 
ancestor was owed $101 .68 by Mr. George Lehman. Thomas 
was paid with a piece of land, rather than by cash . Ray esli-
mates the property payment to be approximately the size of 
a football field , beginning at what is now Big Red Way and 
continuing to the railroad tracks. Albert Thomas built a 
home on the land, and gave some of itto his chi ldren for 
their homes. His children later did the same. 
"That's hawaII of my great-aunts and uncles had prop-
erty there," Ray said . 
She said it is nol surprising that an entire African Ameri -
can community grew from this one plot of land because in 
the post-Civil War South, African Americans had to stay to-
gether for survival. She said Jonesville probably sprang from 
a need for protection and security. 
Ray said the people of Jonesville were proud people who 
worked hard for what they had, and worked hard to preserve 
it. Many women in the community worked at Western as 
cleaning ladies, one of the few professions avai lable to Afri -
can American women during that time. Ray herself recalled 
accompanying her grandmother to what is now Science and 
Technology Hall , then the Training School, to help her clean. 
Ray's great-great-aunt worked in Van Meter Hall, which was 
then the administration building. Many African Ameridh 
students who attended Western , but were not yet allowed to 
live in the residence halls, rented rooms in family homes in 
Jonesville. Jonesville thrived and Western thrived, and the 
two com munities seemed to be existing in harmony- until 
1955. 
Western was thriving so much that it needed more land 
ror expansion, and administrators turned their eyes to 
Jonesvi lle, situated adjacent to the ca mpus. Western pur-
chased several plots of land in the area, but many Jonesville 
residents refused to sell. 
"Everyone said no because they had worked hard and 
Mt. Zion Baptist Church was the heart of the community fo r its many members, shown here in this 1943 photograph. 
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pdld fnr thCll PWPL'rty , Rily o..;~llJ 
Till'lL' \\\;b ~I hi~ tigh t 1m thL' 
h1ngesl time " 
In jt .. lt-o"f thL' UII''-:1J1 RL'lll'wcJl 
Commls~illn m tllt'li rondl'ml1L'U 
the propcrties in hIllL'~\'ilk Jnd 
ded .. m:u UlL' ~11L'd ~lS ~1 SIlt.' tor ur 
bJn renl'w.ll 
·F\,L'ryh\ld.v {l\vned llleil )\\,11 
IWUSC5 and t'\'l'ryhodv h.cpt thl'm 
up." Ray sclid "ThL'Y wro te liS up 
th~'l we lived in ShJn tylown 
rhc:y' scJ ld we squatted on l .. mu 
therc.'. nut thai WilS l1011ruc '' 
Ray' ~cJiu I1llh.:h l11 her rc,:,earch 
<lIld presenttltions <lbOlIl 
Joncsvillc hdVl' hl'cn driven hy 
hl:r ucsirl.' to 1L'l Pl'OPIl.' know that 
hl'r dl ilJI100d LOllllll ll l1 lty W.1S 
Illst lhal. a COl1ll1lllJ1J ty .. not J 
shJntytown She I,as published 
JrtlL1CS and reprinted photo 
graphs in local al1d state puhlica 
lions as prool 
The Rev, Jesse Taylor (left) and the men 0/ Mt. bon Baptist Church were leaders 0/ their community" 
"That's why I got In my 
mother's shnebll\ and got out <:111 thoSL' 
piLlures and hild them blown up, so 
~K'nplc could scc tha t 
Alter the Url1JIl Rl'llcwal COlllmis 
sion took over the properties in 
Jonesville tl1t..'lantl WdS sold to West 
cm lor a much dlcaper pn(c than it 
\Vestern had pl\I"chc.lsl'J tile propel'ty 
[rom Jonesville residen ts. The Clll1lmis 
::;.inn approved \Vestc n1's plans tt.) lise 
the land for campus l'xpansion 
·t\ ly great uncle told Illl' it was likl.' 
.1 TlIghtlllilre .. Ray said "Nobody got 
l'n()ugh money tn hJve.1 liCill' deed to 
ern cJnd its nced tn grow tl1ey did nol 
wa lH to los(' their hl..) Il1L's III the 11m 
CeSS. 1\1.1n)' oj' thelll were d Jel'ly. All 
WC ll.: Irightened and tlngry JOlles\,illl' 
n1tnmUlli ly leadt..'rs <.1I1l'nded me(,:tlllgs. 
wrote Idlers i:IIlU prntcstL'd as hest they 
({luld Integration WJS nL'W to Ken 
tllCl\y and llnpOpllli1r I~a~' SJid the rl'si 
dCllt~ didn·t kno\\' thl'Y LI1u ld g(l out 
side }o..;cllt licky to gel c.l lawyl'r to take 
their (a~t..' 
"We couhJn' t go UllWi1 tllWtl ~lIld gct 
.1 l.1wyer Who wou ld rl'lwL'~enllls") 
\VeSLl'lll was thl' cnlJegl' \Vl..'sh.:rn \\\1 ... 
'I didn't realize there was another part to Bowling 
Green until 1 got big enough to cross that hill. We 
had everything we needed. I 
another property because aller thl' 
st.Jtt' comes. in anu condemns II UrbJn 
Renewa l (an gIVe you what they \\'~lI1t 
T1lilt'S w hat happened • 
'1lere wert' renpk who were 60 to 
65 ~'cars old. Blad .. , ret lrcd, can't go In 
a ba nk and gel a 10<:1n It \Vas Iwrnble, 
she .... aid 
I\c(ordlllg to Ray. thl' I L'sidl'nts 
11IughL IIR' land tah.l:over as long and .1S 
h .. ud as thcy could Shl" :-.did that 
though they were :-:.uppmtivc of Wesl 
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eVl'ryLhlllg 01 cour .... e l'vl'rybndy was 
gomg tn he for thc Uni\'lTsl ty " she 
said 
J llllC~\'i ll c disappeared and Wl'stern 
Kentucky State College expcJnded as 
plcJnllcd becoming Western kl'nt ucky 
Uni\,crsi ty \Vherc 1\1axinc Rtly is now 
cnrolled as a grcJduatt' ..:,tulit..'nt IIL'r 
lalllil~' and tfiends wen.: loru.:d out 01 
thl'1t' homl..'s. Families \'·:ho had Ii\'ed 
nC~lI"by each othl'J for gellcrat il1llS wcrt' 
srallered like le.we,:, by till' wind 01 
\Vt.'stCI'll'S prosperity. I\lost111 the 
Jonl'sville rL'siden ts rl'lll~lmL'd in thl' 
Bowling Grecn arL'a, ... lIld I~ay ~d\'S 
Bowling Green IS richl'r 11l'(dllSe l)1 
tha t On r\pril I O. ~I hbtllrlt:dl highway 
1ll.1IlL'1" \\'JS dedi(i1ted In Il1drh. thl' cx 
iSll..'IlCl' ot JnnL's\'illl' The Illarkl.'r 
sL<.tmb ~lltht..' corner UI HI ~ Red \Vay 
c1l1d UnJ\'l' rsllY Boulevdl'J 
The JIl<'lIll.'l and the .ltll'ntJOIl 1'1.' 
cl'ntly paid to the 1lll..'lllnry nliollcsvilll' 
IS largely a rl'~lIll (11 till' hard \\'ork of 
f\lil>.lIll'Ray Aller slle Il~ld gottell all 
lhe 111'Ll"SSary (h)t.:Ut11enl.lIinll in nrder 
illld held CtlJ1ladl'd the "l'ntl1(ky illS 
(uri(dJ Socldy. onl.\' the question 01 
lhe ll1iukcr's (ost rl..'mainL'u She 
~p.,kl'd 0 1 Gary Rallsdl'il W('stern 
"l'nlucky Uni\'ersl ly PI"l'sldcnt. ilthe 
tl ll lVl'rslty would bl'd!" the (0=-1 lie 
dgrl'eU \ ... ·lIhout I'L'Sl'I"\'(.llltHl 
Rav S~I~'S the m;Hk.l..'r is Importilllt to 
her hel:dllse it say's ttl the rl'sidellls 01 
lnnesvdil.'. tht.: lour olde ... l 01 whnl1lun 
\'eJied the markcr ill till' dediceltinn eel' 
l' nHHlY that they were nnl fmgollcll 
''1'111 not Illild ahoul It. because it's 
Iw .. tory ,lIld it ll«ppct1t..'d I (an'l go b<:Kk 
~lI1d Il'hUlld thl' houses tlu t ll1eJ"e and 
put Jnnl'svll1e h~h.: k lip dgain ." she silid 
,· It \\'Oll'tl.'\'cr bt' n.lCk ':lg~lIn, but It \\'.15 
ther(, It is history ,illU I \\,.1I1t Bowling 
(,rL'l'n tn l'l'membL'r II 
Princeton To Replace Student Loans With Grants 
Strengthened by its growing $8 billion endowment and 
strong annual giving program, Princeton University has an-
nounced plans to provide grants instead of loans for all of its 
undergraduate financial aid and plans to increase aid for 
graduate students. The change, to begin with the fall 200 I 
semester, is part of a $57 million increase in endowment-
income spending. The plan also extends "need-blind" admis-
sions policies to international students for the first time, ex-
pands fellowships for first-year doctoral students in the sci-
ences and engineering, and provides summer research sti-
pends for other doctoral students. The "no-loan program" 
and other financial aid improvements for undergraduates 
will cost more than $5 million next year; improving support 
for graduate students will cost more than $6 million. 
About 40 percent of Princeton graduates receive some 
financial aid to help pay tuition , room, and board , which will 
amount to $33,613 nexl year. The hope is that the plan will 
attract students who are put off by the high price and en-
courage competing schools to begin providing similar sup-
port. This is the second time in three years that Princeton 
has improved its financial aid for undergraduates. 
"In the last two decades, middle-class students have 
been squeezed out of selective private universilies," Arthur 
Levine, president of Columbia Teachers College, told the 
New York Times. "The only way middle-class students could 
afford to attend these colleges was by taking out huge loans. 
Every Ivy League university is going to have to try to match 
this if they want to compete for the best of the middle-class 
students." Nationwide, families now use loans to pay for 
about 60 percent of a college education, compared to 40 
percent 20 years ago. 
SOURCES, The Nl?IlI York Times, 1128/0 I, <.httpj www. 
l1y times.coml> The SeatUe Times, 112810 I , <.http'l,'www. 
sealtletimes.com/> The Christian Science Monilor, II JO/ OI , 
<http./lwww.csmonilOr.coml> 
Loans For Online Students Questioned 
Lawmakers are taking a closer look at a rederal policy 
which denies student loans to students taking classes 
online. In 1992, Congress banned rederal student loans and 
grants ror anyone enrolled in correspondence schools, con-
cerned that ny-by-night diploma mills were neecing students 
and the government. But that same ban now applies to 
many reputable colleges and universities which orrer most 
or all or their classes online, denying their students financial 
aid 
It is unclear how much rederal money may be at stake-
the most recent rederal count shows online enrollment at 
1.3 million but that data is three years old . No one knows 
how many more students might enroll were financial aid 
available. 
Rep. Johnny Isakson (R-GA) is leading the charge to en-
sure financial aid access for students taking online courses. 
In a recent interview Isakson, said he wants to be sure "t~t 
credible Web-based ... education is not discriminated 
against." 
SOURCE: AssociOled Press, 2/ 1210 I 
Settlement Requires ETS To Stop Flagging 
Test Results Of Disabled 
As part or a lawsuit settlement, the Educational Testing 
Service agreed to stop nagging the results or students with 
disabilities who receive extra time or other special accom-
modations on the company's standardized tests. The law-
suit was brought by Oakland-based Disability Rights Advo-
cates on behalr or a disabled student who was given extra 
time to complete the Graduate Management Admissions 
Test. The student , whose results were nagged, claimed 
business schools rejected him as a result, that ETS' policy or 
nagging violated state and rederal anti-discrimination laws, 
and that the policy unrairly separates and labels disabled 
students. The issue or nagging test scores with an asterisk 
and the notation "Scores Obtained Under Special Condi-
tions," has been a topic or debate since the Americans With 
Disabilities Act became law in 1990. 
The agreement covers the GMAT, Graduate Record 
Exam, Praxis, and Test of English as a Foreign Language, 
and requires ETS to stop nagging scores on these tests by 
October I . The settlement does not apply to the Scholastic 
Aptitude Test, the Law School Admission Test or the Medi-
cal College Admission Test. 
High school counselors and college admissions officers 
worry that removing the nag rrom the SAT would "open the 
noodgates" to students trying to gain an unrair advantage 
by requesting extra time to take the test. A recent report by 
the calirorn ia state auditor revealed that students in private 
schools were more likely than students in public schools to 
receive accommodations on the SAT, while special accom-
modations were nearly nonexistent for poor, minority stu-
dents in urban public schools. Of the special accommoda-
tions granted, nine out or every lOgo to students with 
learning disabilities such as dyslexia or attention deficit dis-
order - the largest, rastest growing, and most controversial 
group of students. 
SOURCES: New York Times, 218101 , dlllp:llwww. 
nylimes.com> Los Angeles Times, 218101 , hllpjlwww. 
lalimcs.com 
Western Kentucky University G 
Women Students Found Locking 
In Computer Confidence 
t\ltlJ~l1.gh Ie ll1al!.... Illege Ireshl11l'l .Ue dSIIl}! .... llllplItl'IS 
dlmnst ~IS. 1111..I(h as tlle'f male peers. Ihl'r "Ill' I,ll Il'~~ (onli 
dt'1l1 III Lt.'lf ,', Imput('1' "'~llb, til(ll/ Llmg tll Ihl' dnllU~il 
AIl1L'TI((11l Frl ~hllH.:11 Sm\'t!'Y .:t j,. illt proll.'rt oj lhl' AIllt..'l'h •• lr1 
COllIllll on rdUCdtlOIl .H1d eeL\'", EJul.llinn Rl'''l'.m:h In 
.... 'lhUl' TIll' SUI \'l'\' \\'illlh I~ the n.:ltltll,."ldrgc-::.1. ()tdl'~l dlld 
11111 .... 1 (11rnprL'ill'lbIVl' <V·;~l· ... SIllL·llt oj sludellt .Ittitlldl.'s ,tnL! 
hdldvinl \\'d5lllndullt'd 1<1.;.t I~III .1I1d IS h.J"'t'd on tIll' rc 
~Plltl~l'S oj 1(19 ·ll.~ c;llrdCllh dl -13-1 fOlll-yt.'tll' ((1I1l'f:t.'~ and 
Ulli\'L'ISllll'S rhe ddt .. \\'l·rt.: ~1~ltlsll(~llly .Idillstcd tlllL'pn: 
SI..'llt the I I million II l"~hllll'n entering Ihl'St' tl~tJlti()llal 
InUl ~·c.:lr In~tltlllh)/lS. The stuLl.\' f(lund th~H wOlllen ,ut' only 
1);:1II.1S IH .. t?lv dS 111('11 (0) r.tll' thl'Jr (nmputc..'r skJlb,,~ :lbll\'l' 
J\'l'Jd~e ,)J 111 thl" hlp III pl'l'u,.'nt 
(Jnly I R (,(.'Ill'lll 01 U'l' \\,omen SUr\'l'Yl'd (llmp,lIed In 
}."\ pehTrlt i.1I the men. sdid till'), plannnito l'f1(l'r (l'll1 
tlll'r prn,gr,llllllllllg dS ,1 (art:('r This is.ln dl'l'" wherl' thl' 
gCI1Jl'l g.lp has JOIle.: nnllling hut grow Itlr ;CI ' l.md.J S,1X 
till' C>lJfn'V s dllLdof,tnld \\'IICJ 111,'gadl1C 
4\O{I/.;:d:... 1';, 'd I 2'j '(. I hUt "'VB' t"I/"(' I (Pill 
,\me '/"1(£1" ( IlIlldf (III [dill ,t/l. III pIes...· fl'''' r 1 /..! u' 
hilI' 11'\ll\" I1(('/ld (',III .. Ltl5,\/n~('h) limc), 1 2),'01 
fIliI' \1,\\,11/ Idll/1/t'Sti.I/II -
Rejection Rate Rises For Early Applicants 
(,Juaillicd ..tpplll..IIlIs W11(1 nl1l11ll11 thclr l""\l..lusl\"(" ink'rest 
111 ill lllegl' bv ,IPpIYIll~ l'.It1y (vntlnllL' to h,l\'l' an edge 
on:'1 rl'!:~lIl.u ~lpplk.lIlts Ilil .IJmissinn. hut m,lI1,V nlthe 
lldllOIl'S 11l{)~t ~l.'It..'(II\,C In~tllllti(lns ,lIe I'l'Jl'lling d growing 
I1lllnl'cr (11 l';1I1)' ,ll'pl1 ... ,lIlIS. P;lrt 01 the rL'a~{)11 15 ~imply thJI 
1ll11l'l' ~tudcnts ,1Ic..' dPplylng tor a rt:'latl\'eiy .. t .. bk, nlllllhl.'r (ll 
pl.l ... t':o.. But ...:~)lIe,g('s .trl' db,) rell'(lmg IllOll' L'ady ,lpplh4 ant:c> 
whom thl'~' lind unquillilkd In the past, sud1 "ludl'llb Wl'll' 
1I1lc..'n put mtn thl..' I"l'Hul.u ,ldll1i!"!'>inns ponl ~Hld J"cjl.'ltcd m 
Illl' o;pring. Iligh ~l hi 1111 (tllIIlSdll]"S ha\'L' urged (llllc..-gl'~ 11 l 
1'1..' 1111111..' (,l11llld b~' Il'Jl'lting studenls til thc ullhet 
C,u ldanll' ullln~cllJI's IJltcllldllk'nt thl' gl'tlwing puplll;ll 
ily (II tlpplying l'ally ~Irguln~ that p{lOr undl..'rpnvilcgcd stu 
dt...'llt-; drt~ 1".11"1.."ly Il,.tdy tll.lpply III lhc..' I,d I Stlllh.:nts wl1,) ,1P 
pi)' l'drly IlllCI1 d, II to bl)oSl tlll'il' odd ... ,}f being Ill )tllcd hv 
,1 Pll'~liglous sdlllol Thl' 10lliS has bL'l..llIl1t' mOIl' on 2t.'1-
ling 111 than In lindlllg thl..' ..Ippl'L\pr ,1Il' SelH '<)1 .lIld I lust 
tlml1-- Ihdl 'c; i1 Sh,II11C 1"11111 Parker ,ldmisslons lk III ilt 
('mlll'l sl (nllege told USA ToddY 
o;;{1(.'/,\"/ "\ ('0..; ,'Jnl's wid U' Irld l\'C:Plift. I 22.01 0( IIUI' 
\\"\11' II'"llu\os lilt.. t S-' T{liil'" I .!-l }f IIlIr 11"\\' 
IV /11"1(1(11' In 
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Students Expelled For Foiling Remedial Courses 
The LalJiornl~1 St.ltc LJnl\'l"I~lly ~'ysll'm c..'xpelled 2.009 
students· mort' than t, ptlll'nt 01 last yl.'~lI·'s Il"csl'lllilll 
,,:I~ISS lor failing to m.J~IC'r hdSl( English oll1l11l1i.11h sklll~ 
dUring theIr first ),(,,11 01 (ollegL' Tl) hdp II11Pnl\'l' students' 
skills t"lI'lOfl.'lhl'Y entl'r (Olll..-gl', C~ll Stalt' has stt'PPl'J up Its 
\VOl" \\'Ilh 150 high s(honls Ihilt send the grl'dll'Sll1l1lllbers 
01 stllJel1lS who nl'l'd rellll'(.h,lll1lstrud inll In'] $9 million 
progrdl1l, the sl J ll' llnlVl'lSlly's facu lty and humln.'tis 01 sill 
dents 11l<lIol"lng In lllath i.lnd Ll1glish are hclping high 
s(hnolcrs with algd'lril ,1110 fl1gllSh LOl1lpOsl tinl1 
N,ll1~m\\'ide, lq pl'I"ll'nt 01 all college freshmen enroll in 
,II 1t.'(I~t nile 1'l.'ll1clli.1i (!.1ss 111 Tcadll1g or Illdth At cdl State 
(-,j pcr(l'llt of I'rl.'~hml'n Ib':l'IVI'J n.:mcliialll1slrurtinll in 
1999. partly t"ll.'callsl.' the systclll has highl'r slilnddrds than 
olhl'r puhll( 11l1lvt.'I"sllll'S Studl'lltS Illust pass CII SIJte's 
own pl~ILl'IllL'nl tests or SURe abon: 550 on thL' math as 
well,15 the verhal Sl'lIiflllS of thl' SAT I\hl~t othc..'j" pllblil 
1IIli\'1'I"Sllies 5t.:l thl' h.11' at 500 
Sll('1\([ Los (\lIgdl) fml4 ", 1 2' '1J1 <.htlJl 
\1,\\'\' h.J(IIJIt..'S((lIlI' ;>0 
Moth Teachers Go Back To Col/ege 
To Brush Up Their Skills 
ih ,'\Jl11'I"lG1n ~llIdt'I1IS (lU111l1Ut' tn 11'~1 pllorly 111 math 
.1nd S(ll'nct' (ompall'd III (Ithl'l" IndllSln~lli/ed nati(ln~, 
SOJl1t..' ~lh\)ols arl' ~t..·ndlJlg thell" tCJlhcrs hd(k hI !-odlOullur 
morl' trlllnll1g. Chicagn sd1(lois have ll'JIllt:J lip with tile 
Il1dlh lk'partll1ent allhL' UnlVelSllY 01 ChlL"ilgO to help math 
tL',llilC:l::. bOlle lip on thell l11ilth ~k l lb and lI1~trullilll1 ll'lh 
I1h.lut..'s.l\lost 01 oLIIll1ath tl'c.lL"hcrs arl..' d lillie gun shy 111 
SlIl1ll' /l11athl al"l'(]s.'· Chltnn Burgess, director 01 II1strurtl<)J1 
lin math and S(ll'Il(t' lor thl' (hlL.1go Puhlil Srhools, told 
tilt' Clubllc.lll SLll'l1lC i\.ldnilcll TillS pilnt prngr':lIn is ex 
p.lI1dll1g to indude IlIllll~t1l011t'gcs Jnd uni\,L'l'sitic:-o· the 
1111(l1pll1 111 the progl,m,.s ~lItless. \V1,iit..' \v i ~cn l1 sll1 has de 
\'clnpl'U d simila r ~ll1dlll'r program, lew 01 111..'1' ~Ia tl's have: 
'1\') \'nv hrJrd to rell"ullllldti1t'Il1JII(i a ns In gl'lll1\'olvcd 
With ~ 12 l'dth.:at/oll blT(]USl'lhty don't gCI any rl'wJrd~_ ' 
s..lid Tom Lovell'ss a Sellll'lr Idlow oJt the Blllokings Instllu 
lioll BUI ~ome t'dlll.:.Ilors arl' rJUlll'llisly llpllllll~ti( nbollt 
thl' L'liU(dtioll plan th~iI I'rl'Sldel1l Rush is touting to gct 
univt.."rsltic..:'S im'lll\'ed J~ a \\"l.\' to Il1lpro\'l' the len'l 01 math 
l'dll(ation 
Sf. lUI\'CL CllrISlhlll ."dUI(l' ,\ III/llft 1/ 71 (1/ () I, lilt!, 
1 \'\\1 \-C~III{ JIJ/(11J" ,', 1m 
Value Of College Questioned For Some 
About 27 percent of u.s. adults have four-year college 
degrees, but "as much as 80 percent of the population might 
eventually go to a two-year or four-year college over the 
next couple of decades," Chiara Coletti, a spokeswoman for 
the College Board told the Washington Post. Furthermore, 
the portion of high school seniors planning to go straight to 
college jumped from 58 percent in t 982 to 79 percent in 
t 993, according to the American Institutes for Research. 
Some educators caution that making college a goal for 
all may waste resources, frustrate poorly motivated youths, 
and dilute the value of a university degree. Many colleges 
face tremendous pressure to reduce standards and lower ex-
pectations of students. In reference to the large numbers of 
college students requiring remedial education, Chester E. 
Finn Jr., president of the Thomas B. Fordham Foundation , 
said, "A lot of people get a proper high school education in 
college, having received an elementary education in high 
school." Others say that the best bet for a growing number of 
vocationally oriented students might be to skip high school 
and combine college with professionally oriented training. 
On the other hand, the Boston Globe reports that more 
and more teenagers are skipping college to pursue high pay-
ing jobs in information technology. High school grads who 
are capable of designing Web sites and networking comput-
ers can earn up to $20 an hour, and some have reportedly 
been recruited at starting salaries of $40,000 a year. Accord-
ing to Robert Half International, a staffing firm in Menlo 
Park, Calif., information technology graduates from a techni -
cal certification school can expect to earn $10,000 to $ 15,000 
more than a traditional four-year college graduate with a 
bachelor's degree in a technical field. 
SOURCES: The Boston Globe, 1/ 21 10 I , <http://www. 
boston .com /> The Washington Post, 1/ 3010 1, <http:// 
www.washingtonpost.coml> 
Maryland Expected To Pass College Labor Bill 
Employees of Maryland's public universities appear likely 
to win collect ive bargaining rights this year, thanks to sup-
port from Democratic Governor Parris Glendening. Some 
10,000 jan itors, clerical workers, and other support person-
nel on the state's campuses would earn the right to negoti-
ate wages, benefits, and working conditions. 
Although the business community remains opposed, 
university officials, under pressure from Glendening and 
from beneficiaries of proposed spending increases for higher 
education, appear resigned to letting the legislation pass. 
Employees of public university systems in 24 other states al-
ready have collective bargaining rights, representing more 
than half of all U.S. public universities. 
SOURCE: The Baltimore SUIl, 1121/01, <hllpj 1 
WWltV.sunspot.net/> 
• • 
The University annually recognizes out-
standing contributions by faculty memoers 
in the areas of Teaching, Research/Creativ-
ity, and Public Service, Congratulations to 
the 200 I Winners. Three University Award 
winners from this group will be announced 
at a later date, 
Award for Teaching 
Dr, Harold little, Accounting 
• Daniel Roenker, • •• 
Ms. Susan Jones, Nursing 
Mrs, Michelle Hollis, Academic Support 
Award for PubHc Service 
• Katrina Phelps, Psychology 
• • • 
• Robyn Swanson, Music 
Haiwang Yuan, library Public Service 
Award for lte8earc:h.fCl'utlvttJr 
Dr~ Lou· ifUrley, Marketing 
• Elizabeth Lemense, Psychology 
• Eric Conte,' Chemistry 
Dr: Deborah Logan, 
Western Kentucky University G) 
• 
Encouraging 
Minority 
Education 
A Louisville-based foundation has stepped forward 
to support minority educators in Jefferson County 
through a gift to Western Kentucky University. According 
to Tom Hiles, vice president for Development and Alumni 
Relotions, the Gheens Foundotion will make a gift of 
$80,000 over four yeors to create the Gheens Scholars 
Program in support of scholarships for teacher educotion 
students from Jefferson County. 
T!1i ... IS d uniquL' J ill.! wonderful gilt lhJI will providl' tan 
gibk lI1(L'ltlj\,C~ lor prospcdive lea(hL'r~ 10 rl'lul'l1 to 
Jl:'lh:rson County, 11l11'~ said Through tl1l:' Gheens Sr.:hnlars 
Program. WeslL'rn will p,trlncr with tilL' GI1ecns Foundatinn 
tn n ller J SI.:hlllJrship progrllll1 
whkh wllllrrJlIllc,:h.:hers, \\'1111 
d prell'rl'l1u.' Inr Illlnority tecJch 
crs, who are (omnlillt.'d to 1'1.: 
BY CAROL CUMMINGS 
minority teachers IS 1101 through c:\tl'mal I"l'(luilmCnll11itia 
lives Illliside of I\.entlll.:ky. hut ralhl'l Ilm.)llgh 10 ... ·.:11 itlentilkil 
ti(lIl and development 01 G!Ildiot1tes who .He nlllll1lilled to 
rcsidlllg in the jcflers(m County region. " Oal.'sci1l1er (mlin 
lIl.'d "We!:ltern I\.cl1lucky University has a long hislllry 01 
workll1g with the lellerson County Srhollb tt) I L'L"III i! 1l111l(lr 
ity tl.'Llchcrs TI11S projell w ill provide lillCd mCJsurabk re 
suits in Ollr qlle~l to htlve a tec1Lhl' r \\'ork ItRCL' that IS rcl1cl 
livl:' 01 the divt.' rsily of OUI' coml1uII11 1y 
Ac(on.li ng to Luther lI ughl':'o. \Vt.'stl'rn·~ clssocic.llL' vice 
pn,:slLknllor Enrollment t\ l illlilgl'lllent, one IdLltH lhtlt is 
nitlla l to rec.::ru i lll1ellt and It'll'Il I IIlll 01 minnrity studt:'nts is 
tilL' level ()I (OIllPCltlIVt.' s(holal~hljh olll'l"ed h) pl\tcntlal stu 
dents The CounCIl 011 Poslsl.'conLl&y Edu(JllOl1 hilS Ollt 
l1neli tl numher 01 gUIdelines 
Teldled to ll1il1l1llty recruitmcnt 
and retention for ct1(h 01 its 
publK pustsl.!(onLlary Instilu 
turnll1g to tht.: kllt.'rsl1l1 County 
SChllOls." 
SIt:phL'n Oat..'sdll1l'I , supcr 
in lcndcllt (11 lhl' klkrsc III 
County Puhlic Srhoo1s , who 
provIded his cndl1rscll11'1l1 ~lI1d 
support fl)r the prnit'll said the 
Gheens Schnl.us PmgrLlI11 wll l 
proVide an t:xlclll'llt nppultu 
ni ty for the UI1IVCrsH~1 and tilL' 
Dlstnd 10 w()rk col1...thoraUvt.'ly 
III the idclltilicalloll and devel 
Opn1t'1l1 or dH .. "l minolltiL'::- \Vho 
a~pJrl' 10 become tt.:'Jchers. 
"Our OI!'lril.:t ha~ committcd 
Significant IUllds and stallllll1e 
1tlll111ltlrily tecxher recruit -
l11el1l.·· he ~i.lId "Wl' (l'll'brate 
the raciJI din:!"sity 01 our DIS 
lI"i(1 as c1 primary strength ' 
'Western Ken tucky 
University has a long 
history of working with 
the Jefferson County 
Schools to recruit mi-
nority teachers This 
project wiII provide di-
rect measurable results 
lions ." Hughes scJiti "The 
Ghcells S(hol~lrs Pnlgralll \\'ill 
no t only nile! it \\,onderlull1p , 
P\H"tlll1lly for many h:lIl.'rsol1 
Cnunty <.;tuden ts, it will also 
dlhm' Wcstern 10 mnve toward 
Its target goals 1m student re 
LI u itl1lCllt 
1(1sep11 Stophcl. prcsilien t 
ul lhL' Gheens hlllnddlion. 
says thl' group IS pleased to 
pLlrtl1l:r \\"I\h \Ves tern in SLIp 
port t lf thIS progldll1 . 'We are 
parllLtllarly pleased thaL tl1ls 
PJ"(ljt'ct wns also endorsed by 
till' 11..'1 II..'I son County s..:hool 
system '. he stlid '11 IS our 
hope th<J I thiS p!"(lied will en 
coul"ilge rl1illlY 1ll1l1onty etiuta 
"Our C:\pCrll'nu.: IS that lhe 
most successful Wi.1\' tl l nhlain 
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in our quest to have a 
teacher work force that 
is reflective of the diver-
sity of OU1- community,' 
lors to return to ldk'rslln 
COUl1 t ~' tlS they hegl11 thl'lI 
Plllll'ssionill GHel'IS.·' 
Property Gift Invests 
in the Spirit 
Athletics Director Wood 
Selig says the gift will have 
a lasting impact for Univer-
sity Athletics. 'Western is 
reaching new levels of excel-
lence, but in the competitive 
world of collegiate athletics 
i t is diJJicult to remain 
among the vel}' best.' 
Garland Reeves 
Garland Reeves af Bowling Green recently made a 
commitment to Western Kentucky University's Athletics 
pragram. His gift will be funded through incame from 0 
gift of rental property. The property is valued at $230,000 
and will provide $12,000 a year in rental income. 
According to Tom Hiles vice president for Development and 
Alumni Relations, the gift will provide annual support for the 
Hi ll topper Basketball, Lady Topper Basketball, and Hilltopper 
Football programs, 
"Mr. Reeves is a long-time supporter of Western and WKU 
athletics," said Hiles. "We are so appreciative oflh is generous 
gill that supports athletics and our Investing in the Spirit Cam-
paign ." 
Reeves graduated from WKU in 1943, with a Bachelor of Sci -
ence degree in Chemistry. He worked as a chemist at Seagrams 
in Louisville unti l 1947, when he followed in his father's foot-
steps by opening his own grocery store in Bowling Green. In 
196 1, he and his brother, Lester, entered into a grocery partner-
ship, the Reeves Food Center on the by-pass in Bowling Green. 
His various business successes also included home building and 
development, as he developed Bowling Green neighborhoods in 
and around Western Hills, T.e. Cherry, Newman Road , Winfield 
Acres, and the Bristow school. In 194 t , he married Rhea Kitch-
ens, and they had three sons- Dennis, Steve, and Ron- all of 
whom attended Western. Mrs. Reeves passed away in 1999. 
"I considered the Athletics Department, part icularly men's 
and women's basketba ll and football , because I have followed 
so closely wi th this organization as a member of the 100 Club 
and a season ticket holder for more than 25 years." 
Hiles said a gill of real estate is an excellent way to support 
Western . "Highly appreciated properties can be gifted directly to 
the WKU Foundation, providing tax benefits to the donor and 
supporting programs that are important to the donor," he said , 
"We are grateful that Mr. Reeves has made this generous, lead-
ership commitment . 
Athletics Director Wood Selig says the gill will have a lasting 
impact for University Athletics. "Western is reaching new levels 
of excellence, but in the competitive world of collegiate athlet ics 
it is difficu lt to remain among the very best. Now, more than 
ever, the University needs financial strength to maintain its 
present level of success and to continue to improve. We are so 
grateful for this generous commitment." 
Western Kentucky University CD 
e: 
Internationally renowned artist, Judy Chicago, at the forefront of artistic expression for more than 30 
years, will bring her feminist art to Western Kentucky University during the fall 2001 semester. 
(H II, 'tn( Iud\' Chil'lIyn in 
k(,l1tlld.r IS (<J-spnn~tlIL'd by tilt: 
WhU (\Ii DCpill'lll1L'llt. WOlm:!1"s 
Studies. rnl!.. SlllLlIc.:s. :lIld Anthm 
polugy Dt.:pJrtments 
Chl(ilgO willld(ilitatL' a .. :lass 
til 20 stuul.'nts III dr! and 
\\'(1l11l'I1'<.;, sludiL's lhat will resull 
in the tr'lIl~tormalItHl til d IWll 
sllll:" hllllse pw\,idL'Lll,y \V1.:~t 
ern, mln.J \'iSll~ll and pl..'thll'll11llg 
.lrtS L'\hrhrt Dt'srgned hv 1I1di 
vlduals OJ" small groups 01 slu 
JCllls. C'LI\,h r\ l(ll11 willl'\plort' 
(OI11j1t,ll1l'nts or Ilk:ntlly gL'lldl'1 
ran:, (Ia~~. dIIICll'llll.' dS they 
arL' l'>'pl'I"Il'ncl'd 111 domL'st ic 
Spa(l's. Artislic l'\pn .. 'ssinn will 
inLludc.: \'isliJI and pCflnnmng 
Jrts 
tri.llh!nrl1lillion alld social L:hJngc 
~lI1d 10 womcn's nght III engagl: 111 
the hlght's,t level 1.11 art proulKllon 
Woodman \\'llllle (ollahorat 
111£ wllll Chicago onlhe {\t 1111/lH' 
project teilchll1g d 
phl1toelhnngrilptlY lnur~(' In lhe 
past. Woodman hds worked on 
sl'vL'ral dOCUl11t'nt,llY tillll pn1jccts, 
iJl(ludlllg live dth .. 'll Witll vanllllS 
pCrlonning arllsts Ills creat ive 
work has been suppnned hy I he 
P(llanlltl Cmpnrallnn , Whldl pur 
chased and exhllJllcd lllallY )1 hl5 
linages as pml oJ thL'1I prestigious 
Plilaroid Colteltion Program_ For 
till' past 25 yl'ar~, Woodman has 
maintained a freelance COl1ll1lcr 
cial photography husincss His 
work h3S inLluJed both IOGHion 
anu studio photngrap'1Y as welt 
as nlm and video work. 
ChlCdgo'S IIlllul'nn' hdS Ie 
\,l'rl1t'rclted throughout the world 
produ(lJ1g a Illdilll 1I11pdU both 
within .JIld <'lut~idl' of till' an 
(OIllIllUl1ItV IIer (ol1ahllr~ltlv(, 
prnll'lts ilKlude \\'(III'dll"')tI~( 
rile illJlllei nl/~\', TIll' I~fllh 
rn1j('d. "lid II, I/o ... -au:,;( rn 'jed 
In '111 PdfJ..nc.o;s III Ii I l.Jgllr This 
IqqJ Pill/l'd grcw Otlt ,)1 eight 
Judy Chicago and Donald Woodman 
Studen ts pan icipatlllg inlhe 
pll0toethnography course \\,111 ere 
ate a ph<HographlL documentary 
or thL' At Home .:In l'xhlbll as welt 
as explore the thCIllL' of home.:' 111 
" L'llttlcky for themselves_ Photo-
grnplls will he L'xhihltcd in the 
years nlll1qUIf)'. tr~l\'('1. !-oIUUY and dllt;-"(l( (re3110n. whil'h 111 
dudl'S a sl'lles 01 images lh~ll mcrgl' ChiGlgt)'S paintings with 
the plH11~)glaphy ot DOlla ld Wnodl11~Il1, dS wcll as \vorks In 
slJincd gl~15S ~lI1d (apL'slry JesignL'J (lY (Ili(ag(l iJnd l'Xcluted 
bv ~killed iHlls~lIb Chil'.lg0 h.b 1"l'Illi.lIlll'd steaul~l;-..t1l1 her 
«IIllI1lIII1lL'nt to till' pn\\'L'1 01 ,Ht ~IS ~1 \'l'Ill(lc lor inlell('(tual 
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G(lrdeJ1 Gall('~1 01 the "entu(k~' 
!\-luseurn Dc(t~lllher, lOUI f\lay. 2002. Another project of the 
(nurSl: wlil he to lrc.:ale a small catalog of At Ilornl' lor dlstri 
hlllioll at the exhibition 
"";Pt'((II/ Tlltl/lJ..S Ie) fht' S(Il( I(J/ III /l1!lrIll1li911 1111" Rn Itftlt:l1f.ting 
lind SlllIllt 'Ibllg fill" 1/11.'11" slipporr I II 11 'o\l</mll{f 's 
phi It I Il 'lililt 1~1(ll'lIy ~ ourS(' 
Great 
Year/or 
Western 
Ranked in the top 25 percent of 
the Sears Directors' Cup standings 
(81 st - highest among all Sun Belt 
Conference, Ohio Valley Conference 
and Kentucky schools) at the end of 
the fall sports season, Western Ken-
tucky athletics teams are enjoying a 
great year to date. 
The seven fall and winter team 
championship sports have combined 
to win four conference titles (volley-
ball, women's swimming, men's 
basketball and football) . 
In addition, the Hilltopper foot-
ball learn was ranked fifth in the na-
tion and reached the quarterfinals of 
the NCAA Division I-AA playoffs. The 
men's basketball team made its first 
NCAA Tournament appearance since 
1995 and the 17th NCAA visit in 
school history. 
Go Toppers! 
Western Kentucky University 0 
THE DISTANCE 
OF AN ATOM 
Western Kentuckj' Univcrslty i~ 
une of 16 UnlVLTslllCS selected for 
1l.:.lIl11tcLlmoh)gy resL'.:m.:h by the u.s 
Air rnrce and the Dl'pLHlrncl1t 01 De 
tense 
rile Thermal Analysis Laboratory 
III Ilk' l\1aterials Charih:ll'n/atil1l1 Cen 
[l'r has bt..:l'11 cJwc.Irl.ll'd .:.I grilnt of 
SIIl),UUO lor 'Al"t]uisilion of un X ray 
Diffradometer fXRO) 1'01 
N':'U'HJIt'chnl1Iogy Research The Cen 
tel' is hOllsed at the W"U South Cam 
pus. 
Recently the XRD 1las become an 
indispensable analyllcal technique for 
liSt.' III polymer ' day nanocomposile 
studies, according to Dr \Vel PlIlg 
Pan, professm In Westr.:rn's Depart 
men! 0 1 Chemistry X ray diffraction 
(an prcliscly Illcasure atomic dis 
t.:lIKCS. d-spacings bL'twcen clay lay-
ers, large-scale ~lrulllll"L' c.InU long 
rdnge order and partICle SI/C and 
shape. 
The XRD system will cnhance the 
f\laterials Charaden/at lllJ'l Center's 
capi.lbi1Jtlcs in undergraduate and 
grilduatt' education ilnd fundamentill 
rescilrch in nano scienct' Dr Pan 
SJld Nanoctlll1pnsltes (tn..' vcry ~ll1all 
materials 
The nannteLi'moit)gy L'lluipmt.·nt 
(ompetilJi.lIl drew MY plopoSJIS, The 
other universIties rt'ct:'ivlIlg grants 
were Ilarvard ~ansas SI,llc, Lehigh. 
Penll Stale , Illinnis, Rice. Anl.ona. An 
lona SteltC', Culorado, f\lIchigan. 
Texas, Vlrg1l1w 1\1a~saLhusctls Insti 
lute of Tcchnnlngy. Stevens Institute 
01 Tcdlllology III Ncw Jt'rsey and Uni 
\'l'rslty of California at S~1I1td Bc:ll'bara 
HEALTH SERVICE TO SELF OPERATE 
Western Kentucky Univcrsi ty has 
returned to sell npcration 01 its cam 
pus slLIdent health services 
The 17 employees of Collegiatc 
Ileillth Carl'. Wllldl provided student 
heallll services s1I1ce Sc.!pt I, 19q9 
were hired hy Wesll'1'Il on a tempo· 
rary hasis through the end 01 the 
spnng semester. said OJ Gene Tice. 
vice president for Student Affairs and 
Cilmpus Services 
" \VL' wanted tll (ls:-;ure our slu-
fl) On Campus - May/June 2001 
dents that they would ":'Ct,.' no reduLtlon 
JJ1 health services as we dealt with 
these changes," Dr Tice said "The 
slall at the WKU Ilea1th Carl' Clinic has 
hecn dcdicated 10 serving the needs 01 
Olll' studen t5 and c:\pect thai level of 
(are to conlinue 
"Tile current ~tall 11uS made slgnili 
cant illlprtwt'l1lcl1ls III the delivery 01 
hL'alth ser\'iLes to Olll' students and wc 
plan to continue to huild on thosc 1111 
provcll1cl1ts. Tict' said 
SHARING 
KENTUCKY'S 
HERITAGE 
FOUl faculty membels n.:'(cnlly had 
manuscripts appl'llvl.'d lor publicatioll 
and a book wl'ltten by i'l1'l'lired hbtory 
prolessor was the il'atllrl'd sciL'dion 
in <1 ~ldlL'wiJc IC.:lUJl1g proglam 
"Western is (ollahmdting with 
Ul1IversHy Press (.\1 ~l'nll)(ky .. lilt! Kell 
IlllkV Educational Tl.'ic\'Isiun to \\'Ilkn 
Liti/en knowledgt' or tilt.' richness of 
their shared heritage" saiL! John 
Ilal'din, assistant dean 01 Pntter Col 
lege 01 Arts, Ilulllal1lties and SOl.laJ 
ScieJ1ces 
Lincoln 01 Kenllllky writtcnl,.\' 
Lowcll Harrison, was thl' Fl'hru..1ry se 
ll'clion in KErs "\Vhat II AU Kcntucky 
Reads the Same Book" proglall1 1\1orc 
than 1,000 people parllcipilted 111 the 
programlilal read IldlTisnn's 246 
page billgraphy or the ni:llioll's I hIll 
preSident and hiS lies 10 his huyhood 
honk' 
works by lhrct: WKU Idcl/lty l11em 
bcl's ilnd Olk' retired laLulty member 
were ilmong 15 lllal1uscripts seleLled 
for publication by the editorilll boarLl 
01 the Univcrslly Press 01 ~Cl1llh.:ky in 
FebruJIY Publication dates have not 
been dl.!termined 
('hose books are 
Kentucky Family and I hHISl.' 
Ghosts by \Villiam l.ynWlltlJ 1\lontl.'ll , 
a rctired Folk Studlc!) program lilculty 
rncmbcr 
DIxie Limited R.:Iilroads, Culture, 
and the SOllthern RenaissaJ1(e h~1 loe 
1\11111dlilP, a professor inlile Oc.:part 
men 1 til English 
Petcl BruneI ' A SI .. lvl"s AJvcn 
ImL's Toward Freedom Not ri(tion, 
But the True Story of d StJ'uggk- \Vilh 
an introduction by 101111 itardin, .:Ill 
associa te professor 111 the Dcpart 
Illcnt Of History (Jnd tht.' i..lSS1~ti.lnl 
dean of Poller ColIl'ge 
Elisha \V Green Allie nl the Re\' 
fhsha \V Grccn \\,Ith an 1l1ImUlI1,:lJon 
by 1\larion Lucas, a U!1Jvt.'rslty Distill 
gll1st1l'd Prolessnr in the Ol.!J1dl'lnH.:nt 
PI' Ili~tury 
TEACHER MEETS 
THE HIGH-TECH CLASSROOM 
Once upon a time, classroom in-
structional tools were low-tech: a 
chalkboard, a film-strip projector or a 
new set of encyclopedia. 
Today, however, classroom instruc-
tional tools have gone high-tech: soll-
ware, a computer presentation or the 
Internet. 
Whether the instructional tools are 
as low-tech as a No.2 pencil or as 
high-tech as Powerpoint, teachers must 
know how to effectively use them in 
the classroom learning environment . 
Increasing instructional technology 
ski lls of new teachers is the goal of a $1 
million project in Western Kentucky 
University's College of Education and 
Behavioral Sciences. 
"The focus of the project is to en-
sure that our students are prepared to 
integrate technology into classroom 
instruction in the P- 12 setting," said Dr. 
Sam Evans, associate dean of the Col-
lege of Education and Behavioral Sci-
ences. 
Kentucky has made substantial 
strides in buying computers, hiring 
com puler teachers and wiring schools 
for Internet access, but recent surveys 
show that many teachers don't know 
how to use technology effectively, said 
Dr. Leroy Metze, director of Educational 
Technology and project coord inator. 
The project, which will begin May 
3 t , w ill do more than teach teachers 
how to use technology, Dr. Metze said. 
"We want to teach them to know what 
will accomplish their needs and to as-
sess emerging technologies," he said. 
The project, which includes 
$450,000 in federal appropriations se-
cured by U.S. Sen. Mitch McConnell, "is 
a partnership between teacher educa-
tion, arts and sciences at Western, 
practitioners in the field and students," 
Dr. Evans said. 
Project goals include ensuring that 
un iversity faculty from teacher educa-
tion, arts and science diSciplines can 
model technology-rich instruction for 
prospective teachers; increasing the 
number of new teachers who are able 
to lise technology to enrich instruction 
and assess student learn ing; using a 
web-based or electronic portfolio to 
gather data for the evaluation of 
teacher performance; and setting up an 
electronic clea ringhouse that will give 
educators access to technology-rich 
lesson plans and assessments. 
Project teams will include Western 
faculty from the teacher education pro-
gram and from the content areas in arts 
and sciences, public school teachers, 
graduates of Western 's teacher educa-
tion program and public school stu-
dents, Dr. Metze said . 
"Teaching technology changes 
teaching in general ," he said. adding 
that w ith rapid changes in technology, 
teachers must learn abollt technology 
and what is available. 
"You can't just teach the subject," 
Dr. Metze said. "You teach students to 
learn the subject. " 
Dr. Evans agreed. "Our rocus is now 
on learning not teaChing," he said. 
"This is one thing we hope will make a 
difference." 
Western Kentucky University e 
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Bank Anywhere , Anytime with Internet Banking from AREA Bank. 
We know spare minutes are hard to come by when you're in college. Between classes, 
studying and all the extras. you barely have time to sleep, much less get to the bank. But 
there is an easy way to help tame your crazy schedule. For example. Area Bank's 
Member FDIC 
Internet banking service. We call it DirectNet. and it connects you 
directly to the bank. Just log on to our secure web site. Then access 
your bank accounts 24f7, with no monthly fee. So next time you're 
up at 3 a.m., try pcinting and clicking your way to the bank. 
Area Bank DirectNet...one more way you can have it all. 
Visit the AREA Bank center nearest you. 
270-782·1000 
www.abcbank.com 
Enjoy These Benefits 
With Our Internet Banking: 
• Check account balances 
and cleared transactions 
• View images of your 
cancelled checks 
• Transfer funds between 
accounts 
• Pay bills ... and more 
~~I" EA8ank. 
have 
it 
all .. 
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